Oak Hall
Oak Hall � Otford � Kent � TN15 6XF

Booking with Oak Hall: we suggest that you book online!
We have a great system that easily allows booking online. Our suggestion would be that you head to www.OakHall.co.uk to
book there. If you need any help booking online, you are welcome to call us and we will assist.
If you still prefer to use a paper form, please complete one of these for each traveller (plus the additional form for each winter
guest) and post to our address above enclosing a cheque for payment.

Your Details:
First Name (as per passport):________________________________________________________________________
Middle Name (as per passport - if none, please put a dash):__________________________________________________
Last Name (as per passport):______________________________________________________________________________
DOB (the lower age limit is 18 unless accompanied by an adult):___________________________________________________
Nationality (as per passport):____________________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Post Code:_____________________________

Mobile Phone:_________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone:__________________________________________________ Work Phone:____________________________
Email:_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Your Expedition Choice: (please check details online or in brochure)
Dates:__________________________________________Code:_________________________________________
For coach, board at: (for day trips: Sainsbury’s)

Otford Station

Otford Sainsbury’s

Folkestone

For coach, park car at Otford Manor:
Summer: excursions/ equipment hire: (details online or in brochure) £:____________

No Excursions

Winter: equipment hire/ lift-passes: (please use additional form for winter) £:____________________
All guests will be in standard shared rooms (with no supplement) unless otherwise requested. Please refer
to the brochure or online for details of the sizes of rooms available, rooming options, and any payable room
supplements. Many come on their own but if you are coming with others and would like to share a room with
them, please indicate their name(s) here:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment:
I enclose my cheque for payment of the following:
Deposit (£50 or £150, as shown on website/brochure)
Room supplement £ ___________ if applicable (to be paid with reservation to guarantee room type)
Full amount £ ___________ - essential if booking within two months of departure and for day trips.

Please make cheques payable to Oak Hall. We will confirm your booking and details of any extra payments to be made.
Payment is then due two calendar months before your departure. Within two months of the departure date, all payments are
non-refundable.

We are pleased you are coming with us. Please now read and sign the following. I agree that deposit
payments and room supplements are non-returnable and non-transferable should I cancel my booking. I agree to pay the final
balance two calendar months before the holiday departs. I am in good health and will advise you of any disability, pre-existing
medical condition or special dietary requests with a letter that accompanies this booking form. I will be supportive of the Oak Hall
team during the holiday. I accept the booking conditions and privacy policy presented at www.OakHall.co.uk/terms
		Signed:______________________________

Date:______________________________________

OakHall.co.uk

www.

Email: office@OakHall.co.uk Tel: 01732 763131

Oak Hall
Oak Hall � Otford � Kent � TN15 6XF

Additional booking form for Winter Extras:
Name _____________________________ _____________________________ Expedition Code:______________________________

Instruction:
Ski Instruction
Snowboard Instruction (available on selected weeks – please check online for details)
No Instruction
Please check online for price for your holiday: £__________
Experience: (please tick one box)
Beginner - no experience
Beginner - some experience
Intermediate - can handle blues
Intermediate - confident on blues
Advanced - confident on reds
Advanced - confident on blacks

Ski Pass:
Ski pass type required: (please check online for details – payable one week before departure)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Equipment: (Minimum hire age 12 years)
Ski boots only
Skis and poles only
Skis, boots and poles
Snowboard boots only
Snowboard only
Snowboard with boots
Helmet
Arranging own hire locally
Carriage fee for own skis/snowboard on coach (flight holidays payable separately to airline)
Not skiing/boarding
If hiring Oak Hall equipment, please specify your:
Height________________ cm

Weight________________kg

UK Shoe Size________________

Equipment cost: (please check online for details) £___________

Winter Extras Total: (Please add this total to the main booking form) £____________
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